Introduction
The primary objective of health system is to improve the accessibility of underserved groups and to reduce rural and urban inequalities in benefiting health care outcomes (1) . Hence, after the Islamic Revolution in Iran, the government increased its focus on rural areas and established primary health care system. Iran's Primary Health Care (PHC) System was developed for the provision of health services in rural centers and health houses in which CHW performs in the most basic level (2) . CHW is currently the most vital health service delivery agent in Iran's health system. Significant results in the society's health status are the achievements of high effectiveness in CHW performance (3) , especially improvement in the health of mothers and children and in most health indicators during the last 40 yr (2) . However, in the best circumstances, if a structure designed according to the existing needs remains unchanged, it gradually loses its responsiveness to the needs in course of changing conditions (4) (5) (6) (7) . Currently, primary health care networks in rural areas are facing several challenges in meeting the population needs (8) (9) (10) . Based on the findings, CHWs in Iran have faced new challenges in the trend of health care and their abilities in terms of skills and educational competencies has led to decrease in their productivity and effectiveness in response to current needs of the community which is constantly changing, consequently it has resulted in decline in the inclination the community to approach them for receiving services (2) . CHW's activities in the primary years of the plan was commensurate to the needs of the community, however, today, it requires other health care plans to address non-communicable diseases, prevention and control of high-risk behavior and lifestyle improvement (11) . Literature state that inappropriate training is caused by decrease in the level of motivation and self-confidence and poor performance is due to absence, low quality of performance, weakness in managerial and organizational affairs (12) . Moreover, lack of occupational vision has negative effect on the performance of CHWs and had resulted in significant decline (13, 14) . Literature indicate various constraints and they mainly address certain aspects of CHW challenges, hence, there is an urgent necessitate in Iran to identify and study them and provide an in-depth understanding (2) .Therefore, the present study aimed to use a mixed-methods approach to investigate affecting factors on CHW performance in rural community of Iran.
Methods
The present study was conducted during 2014-2015 with a mixed method in three phases of literature review, Delphi technique and rich picture for showing the relationships between factors (Fig. 1 ).
Phase 1: literature Review
Aiming to extract affecting factors on the performance of CHW in three steps a list of the factors was developed.
I. Extraction of Previous Studies
The relevant studies were extracted including scientific articles, books, published and unpublished reports and etc. Articles were collected with Narrative method by two independent research groups. The keywords included Persian words and their English equivalents of Behvarz, Health Worker and lay health workers, auxiliary health workers, community health worker in Google Scholar, Iranian Scientific Information Database (SID), Magiran, PubMed, and web of knowledge in data banks in the first six months of 2014.
II. Qualitative Content Analysis
Each article was reviewed independently by two researchers and in order to perform a more comprehensive data extraction, all qualitative themes and data which were relevant to the research objective were extracted. Subsequently, discussion and agreement of the researchers about the extracted themes of an article led to formation of primary themes. Finally, the primary themes of all articles were integrated with each other in one document.
I. Themes Integration
The primary themes integrated were discussed in meetings between all the researchers and the head of the team. The irrelevant themes were omitted and new sub-themes were added, additionally, theme contents were changed based on the integration. The classification was designed with the aim of having complete separate classes from each other.
Phase 2: Delphi
According to the preliminary framework prepared in previous steps, as Fig. 1 shows, Delphi technique was used in an expert panel to finalize the affecting factors (15) followed by integration of Delphi and Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) (16) to prioritize the factors from expert panel point of view. Given that the validity of a Delphi study depends on the combination of experts in the panel, a list of various stakeholders and policy makers related to the topic were selected at first and 30 of them were selected on the basis of knowledge and experience, their willingness to cooperate, having enough time and effective communication skills (17) .
Delphi technique in the present study has four rounds from which rounds one and two are related to preparation and finalization of the factors. Rounds three and four include prioritization of the factors on the level of their influence on CHW performance. Before entering the stage of using the Delphi technique the developed framework of affecting factors in the previous step became a form with questions that provided Yes/No answers and open questions.
Round 1
At the beginning, the designed form was sent to the experts. The form structure allowed the experts to reply Yes/No and in case elaborate on their answers. After examining replies in this stage, results were in two groups; those who agree and disagree. Agree ones are the groups which at least 70% of responses for one option was Yes/No and on the contrary in "the disagree group" less than 70% of responses to an option was Yes/No.
Round 2
The disagree options in addition to the points of view of experts about each one of them were again sent to all experts without any statistical information like the first round and the results were then analyzed. At the end of this step agree group for Yes from round one and two were integrated and agree group for No of rounds one and two plus disagree group of round two were omitted from the study. The affecting factors were finalized through this way into four main categories, ten themes and 35 sub-themes.
Round 3
In this step of Delphi technique process finalized categories of affecting factors on CHW performance were placed in AHP for a pairwise comparison on a quintet scale (equal, moderate, strong, very strong, and extreme) and were sent back to the experts. They were asked to compare affecting factors two by two based on the criteria of intensity, size and ability to control and leave their comments if any at all.
Round 4
In the second step of the integrated process of Delphi technique and AHP, finalized categories of affecting factors accompanied with average obtained weights from the first step was sent back to the same experts. In this step, they were asked to revise their responses with regard to the collected information of round three and include their comments. At the end of this step in order to evaluate the level of convergence between the two steps (rounds) t-test was used to examine the level of assurance through checking the differences between averages of standard deviations obtained from each step (P>0.05). Given the lack of significant difference between the average values of the two stages of the analysis, average values obtained in the second round of Delphi-AHP was entered to Expert choice software as the final result of prioritization of factors affecting CHW performance.
Phase 3: Rich picture
The factors have complex relationships and to precisely define their connections and influences a rich picture was used. Firstly, the written points of view were analyzed and a preliminary picture was drawn. Thereafter, a number of the experts were invited to focus group discussions. The group discussions were led by one of the researchers of the ministry HRM office and two HR staffs were responsible to take notes. In two FGD sessions of 45 and 60 min the attendees reached consensus followed by agreed saturation of information. In the first session the research question was raised and the obtained results after the analysis of the experts' points of view in previous steps were discussed as well as the relationships between the factors. The discussions were recorded and transcribed. In the second session, the results of the first session were elaborated and finalized. Noting the existing guidelines they were portrayed into a rich picture (18) .
Results

Phase 1: literature Review
With regard to the research objective 19 articles were selected and related conceptual elements in the selected studies were extracted and a list of 55 affecting factors was prepared as primary themes.
Phase 2: Delphi
I. Participations
The expert panel included eight policy makers from the headquarter of MOHME who were four manager (two from HRH area and two from public health area) and four expert staff from deputy of public health. Other participants were 22 managers and seven experts from out of the head quarter who were from public health deputies of medical universities (environmental experts), five managers of health centers and 10 expert staffs of public health deputies. Most of the participants were male (57%).
II. Round 1
Twenty five participants responded to the first form (83% responding rate). In this round 58% of factors scored more than 70% and were grouped as agree (22 Yes and 10 No) and the rest of factors (23 themes) were grouped as disagree.
III. Round 2
From 25 participants in the first round 22 experts responded to the second form (88% responding rate). From disagree group 16 factors scored more than 70% (13 Yes and 3 No). On the whole, by omitting the agree groups for No in rounds one and two and disagree groups in the second round and also integration of agree groups for Yes in both rounds affecting factors on CHW performance are finalized as below:
The affecting factors on CHW performance are classified in four main categories.These themes are organized into 10 sub-themes and 35 contents as shown in Table 1 .
1) Demographic-Health Transition
One of the principle factors agreed by all the experts relates to two major transitions in Iran which happened during the last 30 years. Due to migration to cities and reduction in fertility, population pyramid has changed from a complete young structure to a relatively old structure. 
2) Service acceptability according to change in rural attitudes and expectation
Increase in health literacy level along with increased access to mass media has resulted in change of rural attitudes, expectations and behaviors. Besides, access to physicians through rural family physicians has resulted in decrease to visit CHW and increased willingness to visit physicians out of referral route in hope of receiving services with higher quality. In fact based on experts' views; "educated rural people have little inclination to follow CHW who has lower education."
3) CHW Motivation and Expectations
Demographic transition and the growing trend of rural population expectations from CHW in addition to repetition of tasks resulting from the integration of new primary health care plans are causing pressure on CHW for provision of services that they are not trained for. According to the literature, "CHW feels an inequality in this respect since they should stay in villages until retirement and they believe that this means exclusion from urban facilities and living with limited facilities of rural life. Moreover, unlike other employees they do not have promotion opportunity in their career." Neglecting CHW role in rural family physician plan  Overlapping functions and lack of coordination and interaction with other health providers  Disruption of duties in the absence of physicians due to communication problems between health houses and rural healthcare centers  Lack of clarity in the place of CHW in the referral system since rural health centers pay little attention to health houses in villages  CHW is not informed of patients status for future follow-ups  inter-sectoral disagreement regarding CHW training which is due to poor inter-sectoral collaboration and team working in health networks
4) Organization and Team Communications:
Policy makers' personal preference and lack of supervision are emphasized issues. As 
IV.
Round 3
To prioritize the factors based on AHP, from 22 participants in finalization of the factors, 18 participants responded to the AHP forms (81% responding rate). Inconsistency ratio of pair comparisons is less than 1% which indicates significant accuracy of this paired comparison.
V.
Round 4
In round 4 all 18 respondents of the previous step responded to the second AHP form (100% responding rate). Since inconsistency ratio of pair comparisons is less than 1% therefore the two by two comparisons of the factors is acceptable. As Table 2 shows, based on considered criteria weighted scores of affecting factors on CHW performance was calculated and the results indicate that increase in the level of people's awareness and expectations (0.2078) ،Change in disease patterns (0.1966) ،Change in demographic structure (0.1608) and Change in lifestyle (0.1587) are placed in four priorities respectively on the basis of importance and on the whole they cover 70% of the scores and are of the most prominent factors on CHW performance. 
Phase 3: Rich Picture
As illustrated in Fig. 2 , on the right side, there are factors relating to "Demographic-Health Transition". This picture shows that factors of this class have mutual relation with each and also on the other factors. For instance, "Change in demographic structure" on one side has a mutual relation with "Change in lifestyle" and "Change in disease patterns" and on the other hand has effects on "Activities Range and scope" , "Increase in the level of people's awareness and expectations", "CHW expectations" and "Poor compatibility of training contents". In the middle of the rich picture, there are factors relating to "CHW motivation and expectations" affected by the other factors. In other parts of the rich picture there are "Team communication and organization" and "Acceptability the services" in which their relationships has been shown.
Fig. 2:
Rich picture of the relationships between affecting factors on CHW performance
Discussion
The present study applied different methods including content analysis of the literature and using experts' views to identify four factors affecting the performance of CHW. Through utilizing AHP model and a rich picture most significant affecting factors and their relationships were identified and finalized. Similarly, a study identified seven factors affecting CHWs' performance through a review of studies (19) . The present study addressed nature of career, training plans and needs and applied mechanisms in the evaluation of CHW's performance and feed-backing system. This study was a cross-sectional study in a period of time while another study elaborates the fact that demographic and epidemiologic changes in Iran causes the emergence of new priorities in the related health plans, therefore, Iranian health care network is also affected which would lead to significant changes in the society's structure and culture, especially in rural society (20) . Consequently, CHW became a passive agent conveying the same old abilities for service delivery. Some studies indicate the significant effect of the mentioned changes on CHW performance (20, 21) putting the affecting factors in two categories; those relating to "demographic transition" and/or "services acceptability". CHW's roles remained the same or were not ap-propriately developed along with the other changes. Nevertheless, no attention has been paid to these changes. A view to the results from Delphi technique and AHP indicate that the main priorities are included in the below two categories. The first priority which is "Increase in the level of people's awareness and expectations" places in "Acceptability of services with regard to change in attitudes and expectations of rural communities" and the rest of the priorities (Change in disease patterns, Change in demographic structure, and Change in lifestyle) places in "health-demographic transition" and this overlap represents the comprehensiveness of the final results. These affecting factors with regard to universal health coverage must be discussed (UHC). It means that reaching UHC in the area of human resources requires attention to all aspects including accessibility, availability, acceptability and quality (AAAQ) of human resources (22) (23) (24) . Although, CHW existence brings availability of services, increase in the level of people's awareness and expectations has distorted the acceptability of delivered services and consequently it is probable to decrease the accessibility of services as well due to lack of sufficient numbers of alternative service providers in most cases. Moreover, change in disease patterns, Change in demographic structure and Change in lifestyle as the second category of factors challenges the quality of services. Noting the ability of CHW for responding to the health needs of the society, as inferred CHWs, it is more of preventive rather than curative approach (25) . In fact, as explicitly stated in the study, CHW does not have the required skills to effectively deliver services according to current community needs (2) . Since based on a study CHWs are usually selected without any previous experiences or training about health in the community (26) , in most countries they receive limited trainings as Prasad states that in India only three months and in Brazil six to eight months training is necessary to start the occupation (19) . For example, in 1992, during an EMRO specialized meeting regarding elderly care, regional health strategies for the elderly were determined for a period of a decade by the integration of elderly care in healthcare service delivery systems including a major part of it in primary health care (PHC) with emphasis on rural residents. However, with regard to the CHW role in Iran's PHC, they have not acquired the essential skills to deliver elderly care. Even more, Iran used Australia's elderly care guidelines and still did not mention the role of CHW in elderly care (27, 28) . Most developed and developing countries not only face these two transitions of healthdemographic and service acceptability, but created significant and deep effects on the performance and roles of community health workers in response to community needs. The consequences of these measures are evident in many studies (29, 30) . For instance, dealing with change in disease patterns and increase of chronic diseases in United States of America resulted in organizing training programs for CHWs with the aim of controlling chronic disease risk factors. Each state has a specifically designed content and focus due to the emergence of diverse factors in different states. With the implementation of these training programs the CHWs became able to considerably decrease cardiovascular risks in women. Also, their advices were effective with regard to physical inactivity and the increasing trend of disease risk factors (blood hypertension, cholesterol, etc) and nutrition patterns (29, 31, 32) . Conducted studies in India's rural and urban areas indicate that it is possible to respond to the emergent need of communities in controlling a number of chronic disease risk factors with rapid training of health workers. Some of these factors are morbid obesity, cholesterol, and high blood sugar (33, 34) . Important to state that in other areas of the world such as Africa there is a critical need for constant training of CHWs in emerging communicable diseases, Malaria and AIDS (35) . In a national study in Iran regarding some risk factors such as diabetes and hypertension it reveals that interventional measures of trained CHW results in the diminution of this factors (36) . However, CHW does not have the capacity to face all current needs of rural residents even with training or acquiring higher degrees. For example, CHW has limitations facing with chronic and emerging diseases. Prasad study indicates that since CHWs are selected from among the local residents they usually have primary level of education (8 to 10 yr of school) and they can be trained in this level (19) . One study in South Africa based on a survey on nurses states that they do not accept CHWs in referral system as agents to deliver services since they do not receive specialized trainings and education (37) . This matter challenges equitable access to health services as one of the main elements of PHC and on the other hand, these limitations have affected CHW performance and have faded the basic philosophy of CHW presence as the only PHC service deliverer and rural community advocate.
Conclusion
Care process in communities has rapidly changed and these changes results in increased complexity in this process and new challenges emerge in service delivery to respond to the health needs of communities. Therefore, continuation of achievements gained by CHW plan requires fundamental revision in the content of the plan in line with environmental changes including the community's health transition, population pyramid changes and etc. Bearing the aforementioned and according to the findings of the present study the following is recommended: Applying various set of policies in different situations might be an appropriate response to confront these issues. One of these policies could be using extra clinical workforces (midwives, public health graduates, etc) had academic training to handle most of these challenges. Another policy could be using CHW in relatively advantaged rural areas as a complementary assistant to family physician in order to build a comprehensive communication with the population and following up the community under cover and also using CHW in underserved rural areas same way as before providing the revision of training contents and redefinition of health care services packages.
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